CAR-CEN
natural virtues as djstinct from the _„_„__
virtues of the Eoman Catholic Church &ith
hope charity The phrase seven cardinal
virtues combining the two figures in mediae-
val literature Set Sins Seven Deadly
Carmelites a body of mendicant friars taking tiefe
name from Mount Carmel where the order
waa first established in the 12th cent The
Original rule of the order required absolute
poverty abstinence from meat and a hermit
life The rigidity of the rote of the order was
mitigated by Innocent IV They wear a brown
habit with white mantle hence their mine of
Vr lute Friars The order of Carmelite nuns -was
instituted in the 16th cent
Carolingians dynasty of Prankish raters founded
in tbe 7th cent The family was at its height
when represented by Charlemagne It ruled
with interruptions until 987 when the Capetian
dynasty succeeded
Cnrp a wen known fresh water flan fbnnd in
plenty in most European and Astatic still
waters reaches a length of about 2 ft and
under favourable conditions lives for about
40 years Familiar British members of the
family arc the roach radd dace chub gudgeon
tench minnow barbel bream and bleak
The goldfish popular hi ornamental ponds, is
the domesticated variety of a Far Eastern
member of the carp family
Carthusians an order of monies founded in 1084
by St Bruno at the Grande Chartreuse near
Grenoble and introduced into England about a
century later They buflt the Charterhouse
(corruption of Chartreuse} m london in 1871
The chief characteristics of the order are a
separate dwelling house m the precincts of the
charterhouse for each monk, and the general
assembly in the Church twice m the day and
once at night They wear a white habit with
white scapular and hood Tbe liqueur Char
trewe was invented by the order and is still
then- secret For many years they aave derived
large revenues from its sale. The order of Car
thusian nuns was founded hi the 12th cent
Casein the chief protein in mflk and cheese. It is
coagulated by the action of rennet or acid. An
important clam of plastics ( casein plastics )
are produced from it and these plastics are con
verted into buttons, knitting needles, etc 8000
gallons of milk yield about a tea of casein.
Cassowary a genus of ostrich like birds which,
together with toe emu. form a separate order
found only in Australasia. All species are black,
with brightly coloured necks, and with a feomy
crest on tbe head. Noted for fleetaese.
Castor-oil Plant (Ricinua commumi) an African
shrub now cultivated in most tropical countries
It has broad palmate leaves and bears » epiny
fruit containing seeds which when pressed yield
the well known ofl.
Cat, tbe general name for an members of the class
FAdae of the carnivorous order from the Hon
down to the domestic cat. The bitter to believed
to be descended from tbe European and African
wild cats. Egypt ib credited with baring been
tbe first country in which the ca* was domesti
cated See £9-12.
CataboUsm Anabolism, am the terms used to
describe the two types of metaboUc pathway
C&tabolic pathways are routes by which large
organic molecules are broken op by enzymes
into their simpler constituents en* starch
into glucose. The anabolic pathways are the
routes by which complex molecules are syn
thesised from simple sub-unite, eg proteins
from ammo adds.
Catalyst. A substance whJcb speeds up a chemical
reaction without being changed Itself Various
aluminium and titanium compounds are
catalysts !n the formation of polythene from
ethylene Palladium catalyses the reaction of
hydrogen with oxygen (hence its use in gas
lighters) Enzymes in the body hasten the
breakdown of carbohydrates and proteins by
catalytic action. SeeFS4(8)
Cataracts are gigantic waterfalls. The most
famous are those of Niagara in Nortb America,
the Orinoco in South America, the Victoria Falls
on tbe Zambesi in Africa, the Palls of the BJiine
&t Schaff hausen. and the Cascade of Gavarai in
the Pyrenees.
Catechism, an elementary book of principles je tsar
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science or art tat more jwtiftuuir fa nLxtm
m the form of aoeatwaw and answers. There
is a great variety of these toetading tbe
Lutheran prepared by la bar in itCS Cal
vine Geneva (in 158fi» and the Anglican to
the Book of Common Prayer
Catenary tbe name of the cunt fvten ut» hr a
flexible uniform chain «. r clothes line »Tijiprirte ^
at Ms two eadi
Caterpillar the larva of a butterfly or zrc/tb
worm Hfce in its eegme&ted body with rair
of jointed true to often curiously marked and
coloured and freqnentiy more or legs bury
Cattodral, tbe chief church of a diocese » cafled
from its containing a Bishop s sest or er we* c*
chair    Tbe town in which it ms «dtn»f«l k s,
catbetal efty    borne oeiebrated cathedral are
St JonnlateranofBozne JnotreDamecrfParw
the cathedrals of OoJogrw and Milan Bt Paal
ml/cndon Cantetury Cathedral YorkMinr'er
and the cathedrals of Itebam Bristol rioeees
ter Peterboroosrh Exeter Liverpool and Coven
try (derfrcyed by bombs ww rebuilt}
Jataolicmn    See 39
Cat's-sye a kind of Quarte ranch valued s»» gem
opalescent and of various shades.
C3ml War to deeigafttc tie Eoyafct pwrtr it w
also used generally m referentce to a fcugfaily
gaDant or impertoiu penmuwe
Caves natural hollow places in the earth frninetrt
ly found in Carboniferous limestone areas. Ihc
underground csvee are formed by the action of
rainwater carrying carbon dioxide a dilute
add wbich slowly attacks tbe Itoffltone rocia
The mam caves in the British Iste, are in tU
Mendips Derbyshire \orkahire S \\ai«a ami
in County Clare The floods of pept i»M
moved masses of debris in scow of the British
caves redistributing it in » major way new
routes were blocked and old passages reopeaed
Tbe scientific study of caves is known M
spelaeology
Cedar a dark Seared, cooe-bearfos uorjsontal
branched evergreen tree that wwu to a ceo
slderable neigh t and girtii, the best ksown
species in Britain being tbe Oedar of Lebanon,
which was introduced in tte ITtb cent
Caltaloid, cw of the fizst syntbetia thermoplastic
materials, dfecov-Bred by Alexander Bute) in
iSeS when he was attempting to prousce
synthetic hero. It Is made by treating ceBa
lose nitrate with campbor acd aicolscl. Pfcoto-
gntpnic film is made of & similar bat less-
inflamnjable material formed by the use of
cellulose acetate instead of tbe nitmte.
CelMose, a caxbcJtydmte. and a ccnrtitomt of
nearly aH plants. Cellulose occurs In an almost
pore state in the fibres of licea (fiaa) absorben*
cotton late and filter-paper (used lu labon
tories)
Celsius was an 18th cent. Swedish golenttet- fBIS)
after whom the modem Celsius temperature
scale is named. Since ISM, °C stands te
degree Celsius instead of degree Onti
grade but this is only a change in name. Both
symbols refer to the tflmrters-ture scale wW-di
calls tbe melting point of Ice O'Caad the telUag
pornt of water at one ataraphere pressure 1W°C
Oelis,anantaeatraceof W Europe
soutbem Gcrmaay {2nd mUkatrniusfl BO
unitecl by a csommon lanfoase and cultere wbo
spread westward into Spaia, northwanj into
Britain, eastward to the Stock Sn, reaciiisg
GaMcia in Asia Minor The La Ttae " iron
age Celts taraded Britain 250 b.c After
Britain was coiMjuered by the Bomams sad
tovaded by the Angles and Saxons there re
mained as areas of Celtic speech only Wales
(BryQionlc speakers) Ireland, Bcotted, I^e of
Mam (Gaelic speakers) The tote Celtic period
M Britain produced & distinctive Christian
(fi.a.,tbeI^ndtoBmKGospelj:. TOO, an
Book of Kells, dating &om about tie
C^trtfoge, a machine wbkb produces
acceJeratloBfl by ertfllsmg tt» radW toee ®axm&
by rotating a body about a toed cestre, Cea-
triraees haTC focmd extemssre applfeatiaa in
modem ectenee. They cam be used for the
separation of one size of particle jrom AEOtfeer
(for 0^ iim m biochamisfcry see 5®J) or to tfee
trainin? of astronauts where m

